Français Courant, Fall 2013, Winter & Spring 2014
French Conversation Sessions
Series 1, 2, 3, and 4 (7 weeks each, $140 per session)
avec Julie Parker
Diplômée de Middlebury College. La Sorbonne et l’Institut de Phonétique
Conversation, grammar, reading, listening, singing, cooking, film
viewing, native French-speaking guests, play reading

Series One (Fall):
Mondays, 7-9pm, Second Year Beginners: Oct. 14, 21, 28; Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25  wine and cheese
Tuesdays, 10:30am-12:30pm, Second Year Intermediate: Oct. 15, 22, 29; Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26  tea and nibbles
Tuesdays, 7-9pm, Advanced Intermediate: Oct. 15, 22, 29; Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26  wine and cheese

Limit, 7 students, $140 per session (if paying for single class, $30)

Series Two (Early Winter):
Mondays, 7-9pm, Second Year Beginners: Dec. 2, 9, 16*; Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27 (*18 day break)
Tuesdays, 10:30am-12:30pm, Second Year Intermediate: Dec. 3, 10, 17*; Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28 (*18 day break)
Tuesdays, 7-9pm, Advanced Intermediate: Dec. 3, 10, 17*; Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28 (*18 day break)

Limit, 7 students, $140 per session (if paying for single class, $30)

Series Three  (Late Winter):
Mondays, 7-9pm, Second Year Beginners: Feb. 3, 10, 17*; Mar. 3, 10, 17, 24 (*13 day break)
Tuesdays, 10:30am-12:30pm, Second Year Intermediate: Feb. 4, 11, 18*; Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25 (*13 day break)
Tuesdays, 7-9pm, Advanced Intermediate: Feb. 4, 11, 18*; Mar. 4, 11, 18*, 25 (*13 day break)

Limit, 7 students, $140 per session (if paying for single class, $30)

Series Four  (Spring):
Mondays, 7-9pm, Second Year Beginners: Mar. 31, Apr. 7, 14, 21*; May 5, 12, 19 (*13 day break)
Series Four  (Spring)continued:

Tuesdays, 10:30am-12:30pm, Second Year Intermediate: Apr. 1, 8, 15, 22*; May 6, 13, 20 (*13 day break)
Tuesdays, 7-9pm, Advanced Intermediate: Apr. 1, 8, 15, 22*; May 6, 13, 20 (*13 day break)

Limit, 7 students, $140 per session (if paying for single class, $30)

Ionesco’s Rhinoceros:  Special schedule if you have a role
Sat/Sun, Oct. 18 or 19, (tba), 10:30-12 1st rehearsal, 1929 Meadowbrook
Sat/Sun, Oct. 25 or 26 (tba), 10:30-12,  Second rehearsal, same
Sat/Sun, Nov. 1 or 2 (tba), 10:30-12, Third rehearsal, same
Sat/Sun, Nov. 8 or 9, (tba), 10:30-12, Fourth rehearsal, same
Sat/Sun, Nov. 15 or 16, (tba), 4pm, Presentation to friends/family, same

Cast, please start reading your parts out loud! Enjoy the humor!
La Ménagère……………………………………Kacey Kent, kiwiwiki923@aol.com
L’épicière……………………………………Donna Mathewson, waller4@mac.com
Jean………………………………………………Scott Myers, sctmyers@verizon.net
Bérenger……………………………………Marty Deniston, martin.deniston@wilsonelser.com
La Serveuse……………………………………Carrie Whyte, carriejbw@aol.com
L’épicier…………………………………………Wayne Waller, waller4@mac.com
Le Vieux Monsieur………………………Daniel Henry, Daniel@sirenartsproductions.com
Le Logicien………………………………Laura Parker, l_h_parker@yahoo.com
Le Patron du Café…………………………Rick Jackson, rickj@caltech.edu
Daisy…………………………………………Fanny Adnitt, ohfannyoh@rocketmail.

Director: Lance Davis, parsonsnose@mac.com

Julie: (626) 794-4601; ptparker@earthlink.net

Note: We may convert Tuesday night’s conversation sessions into a French film class, with the list and scheduled order available to everyone. If we do so, each film will require two evening sessions, one to introduce the film and see its first half, the second to see the rest of the film and share thoughts about it. Any student enrolled in a 7 week session is welcome to join the Tuesday evening advanced intermediate enrollees once or twice without charge to see a film of particular interest to him/her.